Internal carotid artery (ICA) occlusion with or without a bypass surgery is the traditional treatment for cavernous sinus (CS) aneurysms with cranial nerve (CN) dysfunction. Coil embolization without stents frequently requires retreatment because of the large size of CS aneurysms. We report the mid-term results of six unruptured CS aneurysms treated with stent-assisted coil embolization (SACE). The mean age of the patients was 72 years. The mean size of the aneurysms was 19.8 mm (range: 13-26 mm). Before treatment, four patients presented with CN dysfunction and two patients had no symptoms. SACE was performed under local or general anesthesia in three patients each. Mean packing density was 29.1% and tight packing was achieved. There were no neurological complications. CN dysfunction was cured in three patients (75%) and partly resolved in one patient (25%). Transient new CN dysfunction was observed in two patients (33%). Clinical and imaging follow-up ranged from 6 to 26 months (median: 16 months). Recanalization was observed in three patients (50%; neck remnant in two patients and dome filling in one patient), but no retreatment has yet been required. No recurrence of CN dysfunction has occurred yet. In summary, SACE increases packing density and may reduce requirement of retreatment with an acceptable cure rate of CN dysfunction. SACE may be a superior treatment for coiling without stents and be an alternative treatment of ICA occlusion for selected patients, such as older patients and those who require a high-flow bypass surgeryor cannot receive general anesthesia.
Introduction
Aneurysms of the cavernous sinus (CS) of the internal carotid artery (iCA) usually have a benign clinical course, with mass effects on cranial nerves (Cns). rupture commonly leads to carotid cavernous fistula and, rarely, to subarachnoid hemorrhage. 1, 2) traditional treatment of unruptured aneurysms at this location consists of iCA occlusion, with or without preceding bypass surgery, or coil embolization without stents. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] iCA occlusion occasionally requires high-flow bypass, which may have a certain risk of peri-procedural complications. 8) Coil embolization without stents for CS aneurysmsfrequently requires retreatment because of the large size of aneurysms. 7) recently, stent-assisted coil embolization (SACe) has been used for wide-neck or complex aneurysms. however, results of SACe focusing on CS aneurysms have not yet been reported. this study reports the mid-term results of six CS aneurysms treated with SACe.
Materials and Methods
Between July 2010 and May 2012, a total of six patients with CS aneurysms were treated with SACe (tables 1 and 2). the location of the aneurysm was the carotid cavernous sinus in five patients and bifurcation of the iCA and the primitive trigeminal artery in one patient. All of the patients were women, with a mean age of 72 years (range: 59-81 years). All of the aneurysms were unruptured. the mean size of the aneurysms was 19.8 mm (range: 13-26 mm). two of the six aneurysms were partially thrombosed. Cn dysfunction was observed in four patients (table 1) . the remaining two patients were asymptomatic. A balloon occlusion test of the iCA was performed in five patients, and three of them - (8) hyphens in the "Cn dysfunction" columns indicate no Cn dysfunction. Bot: balloon occlusion test, Cav: cavernous, Cn: cranial nerve, Co: complete occlusion, dF:
dome filling, F: female, mo: months, nA: not applicable, PtA: primitive trigeminal artery. did not show tolerance (table 1) . We performed SACe using enterprise stents (Cordis neurovascular, Miami, Florida, USA) under local or general anesthesia in three patients each. Patient no. 3 had bilateral CS aneurysms, and the larger one was treated. dual antiplatelet agents were administered 1 week prior to the procedure and maintained for 6 months, and then a single antiplatelet agent was continued. A follow-up angiogram was performed 6 months after treatment, and magnetic resonance imaging (Mri) was performed at various intervals thereafter.
Results
there were no neurological complications of SACe in any of the six patients. An asymptomatic procedural complication occurred in one patient (patient no. 2) where a coil became stuck in a microcatheter, and the procedure was finished, although slight dome filling was observed. in the post-operative angiograms, we observed complete occlusion in four aneurysms, a neck remnant in one aneurysm, and dome filling in one aneurysm (table 2) . the number of coils used in the operations and the packing density were 20.5 ± 9.4 and 29.1% ± 9.7% (mean ± standard deviation), respectively. the mean length of hospital stay was approximately 1 week. Cn dysfunction was cured within 3 months in three patients (75%) and was partly cured in one patient (25%). Although two patients (33%) showed new Cn Vi dysfunction, because of mass effects by coils, it was resolved within 2 months in both patients. Clinical follow-up ranged from 8 months to 26 months (median: 16 months). during the follow-up, no new Cn dysfunction or other complications have occurred.
imaging follow-up ranged from 6 months to 22 months (median: 11 months). three aneurysms still had complete occlusion. Although the rest of the three aneurysms (50%) showed recanalization (neck remnant in two patients and dome filling in one patient), no retreatment of additional coiling has yet been required during the follow-up (table 2) .
representative case (patient no. 1): An 81-yearold woman presented with trigeminal neuralgia (Cn V) and diplopia due to abducens nerve palsy (Cn Vi). An angiogram showed a 26-mm cavernous carotid artery aneurysm (Fig. 1A) . the patient could not tolerate a balloon occlusion test of the iCA. General anesthesia was not recommended because the patient had poor cardiac function due to triplevessel disease. therefore, we performed SACe under local anesthesia. An angiogram after SACe showed a neck remnant of the aneurysm (Fig. 1B) . A total of 29 coils were inserted with a packing density of 46.7%. this high packing density was achieved because we used the stent and hydrogel-coated coils (hydroCoil embolic System, MicroVention, Aliso Viejo, California, USA). Cn dysfunction diplopia occurred because of Cn Vi palsy. the Cn Vi palsy was completely resolved in 2 months. A follow-up angiogram at 6 months after the operation showed complete occlusion of the aneurysm (Fig. 2d) . the patient is still free from neurological deficits 8 months after the operation.
Discussion
in our study, Cn dysfunction induced by CS aneurysms was cured by SACe in three out of four patients (75%), while transient new Cn dysfunction was observed in two patients. recanalization was observed in three patients (50%), but no retreatment of additional coiling has yet been required and no new or recurrent Cn dysfunction has appeared.
For CS aneurysms with Cn dysfunction, iCA occlusion with or without preceding bypass surgery is the traditional treatment, which can resolve mass effects induced by aneurysms.
1,2,9) however, there are no clear criteria for the necessity of low-or high-flow bypass, 10, 11) and high-flow bypass has a relatively high likelihood of complications. 8) iCA was completelyresolved in 2 months. A follow-up angiogram at 6 months after treatment showed an increased neck remnant (Fig. 1C) , but no additional coiling was required. no retreatment has yet been required based on follow-up Mri at 22 months after treatment. no new Cn dysfunction has occurred 26 months after treatment (present day). representative case (patient no. 6): A 62-year-old woman presented with trigeminal neuralgia (Cn V). An angiogram showed a 17-mm cavernous carotid artery aneurysm (Fig. 2A) . the patient refused any type of operation and received carbamazepine. the pain was relieved for 2 years, but became worse. We treated the patient with SACe using a jailing technique (Fig. 2B ). We were able to insert coils tightly because the enterprise stent covered the neck orifice of the aneurysm (Fig. 2C) . A total of 26 coils were inserted in the aneurysm. Compete occlusion of the aneurysm was achieved and the packing density was 31.1%. the trigeminal neuralgia was gradually relieved and completely resolved in 1 month. no medical treatment for the pain was necessary. Following the operation, transient 
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occlusion without bypass may develop de novo aneurysms in the long term because of hemodynamic stress, 12) or may cause cerebral infarctions. 6) SACe is less invasive, results in less post-operative pain, and requires a shorter length of hospital stay compared to iCA occlusion with bypass surgery. in addition, SACe can preserve the iCA and has a wider application for wide-neck CS aneurysms. in a study by van rooij and Sluzewski, 7) coil embolization without stents for 17 CS aneurysms with Cn dysfunction was performed, and Cn dysfunction resolved or improved in 13 patients (76%), which is comparable with our results (75%). however, in 9 of 17 patients (53%), additional coiling was required because of recanalization during follow-up. this is probably because of the large size of aneurysms and coiling without stents. there are several reports showing that SACe for cerebral aneurysms reduces the recanalization rate compared with coiling without stents. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Piotin et al. 16) reported that stents were associated with a significant decrease in angiographic recurrence (14.9% vs. 33.5%), even though the size of the aneurysms was larger in the stented group than in the non-stented group (9.3 mm vs. 7.1 mm). this is probably because of two reasons: higher packing density and hemodynamic effects of stents. With regard to higher packing density, izar et al. 14) reported that packing density was significantly higher in SACe than in coiling alone (36.59% vs. 28.58%). 14) in our case series, considering the large size of the aneurysms (mean: 19.8mm), the mean packing density of 29.1% was high. this is because the neck orifice of the aneurysms was covered by stents and we were able to tightly insert coils without any concerns of coil protrusion into parent vessels. With regard to hemodynamic effects of stents, they have hemodynamic effects on decreasing velocity in aneurysms because of stent struts, as demonstrated by computational fluid dynamics simulations or silicone model experiments. [18] [19] [20] these hemodynamic effects are considered to contribute to decreasing recanalization or the retreatment rate. in our study, although recanalization was observed in three of six patients, no additional treatment has yet been required during the follow-up period of 8 months to 26 months (median: 16 months).
it would be better if we could compare our current cases with our previous cases treated without intracranial stents as a single-center study. however, there are only two such cases in our hospital since 2006. this small number is probably because of following reasons. Before intracranial stents were available in Japan, surgical or endovascular treatments for CS aneurysms were performed in each hospital. After enterprise stent became available, patients were referred to our hospital because enterprise stent was available by eligible endovascular surgeons in selected institutions for a certain period. therefore, the number of CS aneurysms treated with SACe increased in our hospital.
Asymptomatic CS aneurysms are commonly observed conservatively because of little risk of subarachnoid hemorrhage. however, in selected cases, surgical or endovascular treatments may be justified. We treated the two asymptomatic patients because of the following reasons. Patient no. 3 was relatively young, 59 years old, and had bilateral CS aneurysms of 8 mm and 20 mm. Previous reports have described the natural history of CS aneurysms as follows: 3 out of 10 patients 1) and 7 out of 10 patients 21) with asymptomatic large or giant CS aneurysms showed symptoms on long-term follow-up. therefore, we decided to treat the larger aneurysm before symptoms appeared. Patient no. 4 had an aneurysm at the bifurcation of the iCA and the primitive trigeminal artery. Subarachnoid hemorrhage owing to ruptured aneurysms at the same location has been reported. 22, 23) therefore, we treated the aneurysm to prevent subarachnoid hemorrhage. Although our treatment decisions may be controversial, we consider that they are acceptable.
For partially thrombosed aneurysms, parental vessel occlusion is superior to coil embolization of aneurysms because coil embolization occasionally causes growth of aneurysms. 24, 25) however, there are recent reports on partially thrombosed large aneurysms successfully treated with SACe, 26, 27) probably because stents can increase packing density and decrease flow velocity in aneurysms. Patient no. 5 in our study had a 26-mm partially thrombosed giant aneurysm, which has showed no recanalization during the follow-up. Although a large-scale study on SACe for partially thrombosed aneurysms is necessary, our results and recent reports 26, 27) suggest that SACe may improve the cure rate of partially thrombosed aneurysms compared to coil embolization without stents.
Considering the drawbacks of SACe for CS aneurysms, there is a concern that tight packing in SACe may increase mass effects by coils and cause new Cn dysfunction. in our two patients, new Cn dysfunction following SACe occurred, but was resolved within 2 months. Many more cases are necessary to elucidate this problem. the required prolonged antiplatelet medication is another disadvantage of SACe. the most common cause of late thromboembolic complications is intended or unintended cessation of antiplatelet agents. 28) delayed in-stent stenosis or in-stent occlusion is another concern. 29, 30) Although Mri can detect recanalization after SACe, Mri or computed tomographic angiography can hardly detect in-stent stenosis because of metal artifact or a small vessel size. An angiogram is necessary for evaluation of in-stent stenosis. With regard to the costs of SACe, the mean number of coils used in our study was 20.5. the cost of 20.5 coils is approximately 30,000 US dollars. Although the length of hospital stay is shorter in SACe than in iCA occlusion with high-flow bypass surgery, the total cost of SACe is higher than surgery. therefore, this high cost of SACe for large or giant aneurysms needs to be considered.
taking these advantages and disadvantages of SACe into consideration, our study suggests that SACe is an alternative treatment for CS aneurysms, at least for selected patients, such as older patients, those who require high-flow bypass surgery, those who cannot receive general anesthesia, or those who cannot suspend dual antiplatelet agents (due to the placement of drug eluting stents in coronary arteries). Further studies using more cases in longterm follow-up are necessary to elucidate the efficacy of SACe for CS aneurysms.
new flow-diverting stents are designed to occlude the aneurysm without coils or with a small number of coils. 31) Although the first clinical results for iCA aneurysms are encouraging, the safety and effectiveness of these devices in the long-term is not yet known. Further studies are necessary to determine the efficacy of these flow-diverting stents in the treatment of CS aneurysms.
